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BATTLE IS ON AGAIN

Troops Under General French Encounter

Boer Porco Wcit of Oafonteln.

CENSOR CUTS A WAR DISPATCH OFF

Oorreipondent Had SUrtod to Tell the

Story of a Tight.

BRABANT PUSHING TOWARD JAMESTOWN

Bnrgheia Evacuate Tholr Position on the

Boad from Dordrecht.

CECIL RHODES IS GOING TO ENGLAND

Arrive lit the Cmie mill IWpeet
Hull Wednesday Kroner

II In follower
from lllociufoiiteiii.

(Copyright, 1900,, by Press Publishing Co.) MAgKUU, Rasutoland. Friday. March
March 4. (New York World Tno telegraphic lino between Mafoteng nndLONDON,

Cablegram Spoclal Telegram.) Urltlsh and
Doors met In battlo again yesterday. A
special dispatch to tho World's London
bureau from II. F. Provosl-Pnttorsb- y, tho
World's war correspondent with Lord Rob-

erts, cays:
"LOUD RORERTS' HEADQUARTERS,

Osfontcln, Ornugo Freo State, March 4.

Major Uoncral French, commanding tho cav-

alry and mounted Infantry brigade, whllo
rcconnoltcrlng to tho westward today, en-

countered tho Doers In forco occupying a
tablo-shnpc- d kopje. The Drltlsh exchanged
shots with them, tho Doors replying with
guns."

Thu dispatch Is unfinished and has been
delayed by tho censor In Cnpotown.

from Dordrecht, In northern Capo
Colony, say that General Drabant, com-

manding Drabant's horse, a colonial forco
of regular mounted Infantry, with other raobn0 commandocs aro hovering around our
colonial troops, has been engaged nil day nrmy, Wo anticipate opposition at Abrn-lon- g

today (Sunday) attacking tho Doom, i,am.B krMnt thlrtv miles e"hit or Tannin.
who occupy a strong position at Labush- -
ngno's nek on tho road from Dordrecht
northwest to Jamestown. Ocnoral Ilrabant
lind marched all night and bivouacked to-

ward morning. Soon nftor daylight ho
camo In touch with tho Doers, who had a
Btrongly Intrenched position. The engage-
ment was pushed with great vigor. A

heavy rlllo lire was exchanged, particularly
on tho right flank.

Tho Doers gradually retired brforo tho
Drltlsh shell flro and evacuated their po-

sition. Tho Doctb had no guns In actkM
and tho Drltlsh wcro noon nble. to press
forward and tnko up their position In the
Doer trenches. The Doers, undaunted, took
up new positions on tho hill opposite, and
during tho nftcrnoon brought up two guns
nnd madn a determined effort to rctako tho
position they had lost.

Opinion of it War Expert.
Tho Post expert says: "Roberts

to Oafonteln Friday afternoon. At
that time. C,000 or 6,000 Doers wero In posi-

tion. It tho Doers have not made a hasty
retreat the next news may bo that they aro
Burrounded."

Tho export thinks tho movements of tho
Drltlsh In north Cape Colony nro advancing
well oxcept Catacro. Ho believes tho Doers
nro all out of tho Rcnsburg district nnd
that Drabant Is threatening them In front
and rear In tho Hordrclst country. Ho
thlnkn Gntacro can hold tho Doers at Stock-stro-

but criticises tbo nets of rcconnals-onc- o

In forco without result when scouts'
patrol cculd get all necessary Information.
Ho goes on to say:

"Mothuen has not been Bent to Kimber-lo- y

with tho wholo First division for noth-
ing. Wo may next hear tho railway la open
to Fourteen Strcoms, which la only 170 miles
from Mafoklng, whero all was well Febru-
ary 13. A Doer telegram shows that tho
Door forco from Ladysmlth has retreated
behind Illggarsberg. Tho Doers have no
chanco of collecting moro than 40,000 men
for a decisive battlo In tho Freo Stato ex-

cept by complcto abandonment of Natal.
Roberts Is not waiting at Osfontcln to tnako
up his mind or for equipment. Tho proba-
bility Is that movements aro In progress of
which wo hear nothing. Tho present Is not
a moment for speculation."

IlcportM from I.oril Hubert.
LONDON, March 1:45 p. m. Tho Wnr

office) has received tho following dlspateh
from Lord Roberts, dated Oafonteln, Sun-
day, March 4:

Ocnoral Cronjo, on behalf of his party,
and Commandant Wolmarans, on behalf of
4,000 other prisoners, who havo nil now
left Moddcr rlvor, asked tho Drltlsh officers
to thank mo for tbo consideration and kind-
ness with which they have been treated.

General Clemens reports that his advanced
troops hold Achtortnng and that railway
communication would bo opened to Joubert's
Siding today. Tho enemy Is still In forco
nt Norvalspont bridge.

Goneral Gatacro telegraphs that tho num-
ber of Doers at Stormborg Is dally diminish-
ing.

Colonel Dadeij-Powc- ll reports that all
wcro well at Mafcklng on February 15 and
that tho enemy's activity woo being met
ovorywhero by equal activity on tho part
of tho defenders.

Tho position Is unchanged at Osfontcln.
except that frequent heavy showers have
materially Improved grazing to tbo beneflt of
tho horses and transport nnlmals.

Hy the Am lutcil Pre,
DORDRECHT, Capo Colony, Sunday,

March I. 9 n. m. General Drabant's col-
onial division, after n night's march, Is now
attacking tho Doers In a strong position at
La Ruachngncs nek on tho road from Dor-

drecht to Jamestown.
loiter Tho engagement Is proceeding with

great vigor and tho Doers nro gradually re-
tiring before tbo Drltlsh shell flro from
threo positions.

A heavy rlllo flro Is being exchanged whero
tho Drltlsh aro engaging tho Doers on tho
right flank.

So far tho Doers havo bad no big guns In
action,

Evening General Drabant's ndvanco to
day was most satisfactory. Aftor marching
nnd bivouacking over night tho forco reached
tho strongly entrenched positions which tboy
occupied nnd now hold, tho Doers being on
the onposlto hill

Tho Drltlsh will remain tonight In tho
raptured positions, although tho Doers
brought two guns Into action nnd mado de
termined efforts to rctako them.

Tho Drltlsh losses aro six killed and clgh
teen wounded.

Iteporteil Plot to Iucnpe.
CAPETOWN. Sunday, March 4. It Is re

ported that somo Doer prisoners, whllo on
their way from Paardoberg, unsuccessfully
attempted to escape from the train,

Eleven hundred of Cronjo's men have boon
placed temporarily on board tbo Drltlsh
steamers Mongolian and Manila, lu Table
bay.

Cecil Rhodes Is here and expects to sail
for London Wednesday

COLESDERG, Capo Colony, Sunday, March

The Omaha Daily Bee.
4. A reconnaissance with two troops of Aus
tralians and two guns found tho wagon
brldgo over tho Orange river Intact. Fifty
IJocrs on tho other sldo were taken by sur-

prise and tho Urltlsh galloped to their laa-

ger some miles on tho Freo State side.
Prion's command has moved seven miles

north of Colosberg.
Tho Doors during their occupation denied

themselves rather than see tho Urltlsh
wounded iiuffcr.

DLOEMFONTEIN, Orange Frco State,
Friday, March 2. (Via Lourcnzo Murquez,
March 3.) Tho federals have resolved to
abandon tho territory around Rensburg and
tho retreat haB beon effected under tho pro
tcctlou of mounted burghers.

It In officially announced that on February
from 2,000 to 3.000

L7on.LsUrrrenderedCoW.nB to scarcity of food
and ammunition

Knitter to Nnlat Unrulier.
Tho president (Krugcr) Is Issuing n stir-

ring address to the burghcrc In Natal, who
aro falling back on IJlggaraberg.

Tho president will return to Pretoria Sun-
day.

DURRAN, Friday, March 2. Yesterday r.

number of horses wcro sent Into Zululand
with tho object of marching a Urltlsh forco
through Xululnnd ami Intercepting tho
Doers north of Illggarsberg.

A complcto system of hellographlc com
munlcatlon Is tstabllshed between Wocnen

Maseru was cut Wednesday night, n whole
octlon being removed. It Is believed this

was tho work of natives prompted or bribed
by tho Uocrs,

STEYN AND J0UBERT THERE

I.udyxmltli nnd Free State Forced Co-
llecting; to Oppoc HoliertN Steyn

IliiriuiKiii'M Unrulier.
LONDON, March B. A dispatch to tho

Tlmcu from Osfontcln, dated March 2, di-

lates on tho "Increasing dWlculty of tele-
graphing as tho army advanced through tho
cnomy'a country."

Tho correspondent says:
"Forago for horses is almost unobtnln-abl- o

In tho Journey. Tho whereabouts of
tht encmv Is not exnctlv known, but Urn

burffi wIlero 0cnprnl Joubert Is reported col
lecting a forco from tho wholo of tho Lady- -
smith force), with tho northeastern Frco
Staters.

"President Steyn nrrlvcd at tho Doer
camp nt Abraham's kraal on tho morning
of February 27. and harangued tho burghers,
exhorting them to rtmembcr Majuba and
to deliver Cronjo."

CAPE DUTCH CAUSING RIOTS

Attack I.oynllNt Who Celelirntc He-
ller of I.iulyHinltli lleliellloiin

Farmer Occupy n Town.
CAPETOWN, Sunday, March 4. Tho Ca

nadlan artillery has Just started for tho
front. The loyalists gave them an ovation

At Granf-Rcyuo- t, about 200 miles north
of Port Elizabeth, somo seventy Dutchmen
attacked with Btlcks and stones a body of
loyalists who wcro celebrating tho relief of
Ladysmlth. Many persons wero Injured.

Tho loyalists demand military protection.
A similar riot occurred at Stcllenbosch,

about twenty-flv- o miles enst of Capetown.
Tho rebels of Grlqualand, reinforced by

COO Dutch farmers from tho Prlcska district,
occupied Kcnhardt, 100 miles west of Prlo
skn, after a sharp conflict with tho KalTlrs,
and aro now marching southeastward whero
thero nro grain stores.

Four hundred refugees from Kenhardt havo
reached Carnarvon. Tho natives in that
district nro reported restless.

DUND0NALD FIRST TO ENTER

Another DlHpnfcli Telling of the Joy
nnd Incitement of the I.ttily-Niul- tli

t.iirrlNini.

(Copyrlght, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LADYS.MITH, March 2. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) Llt-
tlo 'wo knew that relief was advancing. Two
hours had scarcely elapsed after we noted
a cassation of firing when Dtiller'o advance
guard was seen by our outposts crossing
tho plain between Caesar's camp nnd Dul-wnn- a.

Tho thrilling news spread llko wild-fir- e

among .both troops nnd civilians. Eager
watchers, half breathless with Joy and ex-
citement, crowded tho hills nnd streets.
Floodgates ot enthusiasm wero opened and
peoplo cheered frantically ns messages wero
passed round that tho Drltlsh cavalry was
drawing cloocr nnd closer.

Vivid bursts of lightning Hashed ncross
tho sky and our heavy guns blazed forth
over tho hends of our rescuers to prevent
tha Doors, who wcro believed to bo still
lurking on Dulwann hill, from harrasslug In-

coming troops. Our general nnd staff wont
out to motit them. Tho sceno was In
tensely dramatic. Wo had spoken of rellof
so often, ngaln and yet agln wo had be-
lieved It to bo at hand, and It camo not.
A parsing group of children awaited ex.
cldodly tho entry of tho soldiers. Sir Georgn
Whlto shouted to them cheerily that thero
would ho plenty of sugar and Jam, now.

Duniionaid, who headed tho light horse.
was tho llrst to enter tho town. Tho mo-
ment tho faco of Whlto was seen It was
recognized by the relief troops and they
heartily cheered ngaln nnd again. Oppo-Blt- o

tho postolllco Whlto called for threo
cheers for tho queon and tho mingled voices
of rescuors nnd rescued responded enthusi-
astically. Then three cheers wero given for
Duller, and for Whlto himself, nnd tho vet
eran In n llttlo spoccch full of feeling ac
knowledged tho spirit which had been dis-
played by tho garrison and tho townspeo-
ple. Abovo a constant roll of acclamation
our grcnt guns could bo heard banging away
and disturbing tho hurried packing of tho
Doers ns they removed from tho position
they bad occupied for four long months. A
terrifically heavy storm followed, but never
did tho fury of tho elements oxpend Itself
over hearts moro full of peace and satisfac
tion.

HOW THE GARRISON AIDED

Naval Gun at I.tiilyaiiilth Drove Ilcicra
from Their lllir (iuu, Conipelllnir

ltn Aliaudoiiineiit.
DURDAN, Friday, March 2. Correspond

ents who hayo returned hero from Lady
smith say that tho relief camo qulto un
oxpcctodly. At noon on Tuesday tbo firing
ot General Dullcr'a army seemed to recedo
Instead of approach and tho garrison wag
consequently depressed. Everybody was
startled to hear the garrUon's 4.7 gun firing,
It had not been used much ot late owing to
tho diminished ammunition.

On hurrying out It was found that tho
Doers wero trying to rcmovo the big gun
on Dulwana by tho erection ot a derrick
This proved that something extraordinary
was happening. Tho other garrison guns
then directed their fire on Dulwana, with
tho result that tho Doers wero compelled to
abondon tho attempt with the derrick. Later

(Continued on Second Pago.)

HOLOCAUST ON THE BOWERY

Lodging House is Bnrned and Six Io mitts
Lose Their Lives.

FIRE CCCURS EARLY IN THE MORNING

HiillilliiK Seven Storied In Height unit
with Mncty Room Occupied

Discover the lllnzc
ami ItcNeue Several. '

m'w Mrcn i. Five persons wcro
J.. nnd eolnjured early

this morning In a flro which occurred In a
seven-stor- y lodging house nt 41 to 4S Dow-cr- y.

Tho dead aro:
CHARLES DUTTIE, 40 years old.
JOHN CLARK, CO years old.
EDWARD DOYLE, 35 years old.
HENRY JACKSON, colored, 35 years old.
STEPHEN CARNEY, 75 years of age.
UNKNOWN MAN, about 50 yoars old.
Martin Gallagher, 63 years old, was burucd

about face nnd hnnds and also removed of tho JewB thU most promls-t- o

a hospital. Edward Walker, 47 years Ing for future. That wo havo
was ourncu, but not seriously. j

Tho flro was first discovered shortly after '

2 o'clock. Smoko was pouring from win- - banded together, what could they not
of tho fifth floor and tho flames wero compllsh If each and wob doing

muKing rapiu progress.
Tho lodging houso was cut un Into 132 .

rooms nnd ninety of these Small nlnccs wcro
occuplcd when tho flro broke out. Policemen J

sent in an alarm and burst into tho place to
orouso the Inmates. They notified tho night

' Immed,atc,y S tho alarms all
over tho houso.

I nZu Tr fflHwlth a
rJ, ?LC.X?. '?d.pC"pl0:. The.. I"n'c !

way to tho unncr floors In an
effort to rescue somo of tho helpless or any
wno mignt ho overcomo with smoke. They
carried out ThomaB Harper, n one-legg-

man, nnd Edward Walker, who had been
burned and partially overcomo by tho smoke.
Stephen Carney was found lying on tho floor
In his room. Tho flames had already burned
tno old man's hands, faco and body, but a
policeman picked him up and carried him out
of tho building.

Tho fireman succeeded In putttlnc out tho
flames without loss to tho building. After 'tho flro was out they began n search, Tho ro- -
mains of nil flvo of tho victims wero found

'

on tho fifth floor, whoro the flro tho most
damage. Tho unidentified man had philanthropies nro conducted by our

Just as ho was dragging Thoso who aro engaged
from tho window to tho flro escape. All tho
bodlea wcro taken to tho morgue.

Tho damago to tho building amounted to
about $2,000. Tho placo was conducted by
Kuiiiiintu .uiiuuu uuu whs u cueup uowcry
lodging house.

BRITAIN GUARDS KANti YU WEI

'.Him IlnnlNlicil liy the Clilnene I)mv-iiK- er

HtuprcHN Looked After ly a
IloilyKimril.

VICTORIA, D. a, March 4. Leong Kay
Ting, ono of tho foremost Chlncso reformer's
connected with tho movement of Kang
Wol for tho overthrow of tho empress of
China nnd tho establishment of a new
celestial empire, Is hero. Ho Is n brother
of Leong Kay Chow, now at Honolulu look-In- g

nftor Interests of tho revolutionary
party, who Is expected to como northward
eooir. Llko his brother, tho young .re-
former has been a fugitive from China
slnco tho notorious coup d'etat of tho c.ti
press dowager, when Kang Yu fled to Japan.
Ho says nlthough a posse of twonty-sl- x

has been sont by the empress to kill Kang
Yu WcJ, he has no fear, for ho Is
guarded. Kang Yu Wcl went to Slam at
tho Invitation of tho king of country
to visit that monarch. Tho Drltlsh govern-
ment has furnished him a bodyguard.

lArtlxtH Denounce "I. ex llelnxe."
DERLIN, March 4. A largoly-attondc- d

mass meeting was held today to protest
HKiiiimt uio - ijex neinzo, iramed
to suppress certain features of public and
prlvato Immorality. Tho mcasuro wrs de-
nounced ns "Inimical to the freo develop-
ment of art and literature and breeding
hypocrisy, as as encouraging black-mall- ."

Among thoso present wero Dr. Darth,
Prof. Hommsen, Hcrr Vonbegas, tho sculp,
tor, nnd Hcrrcn Ltcbcrmaun, Scbcrmann
and Wlldenbruch and a number of members
ot tho Reichstag.

At Munich a similar meeting was held
under tho presidency of rwf. Von Werner.

Yvette IIiih a A'nrrovr Kxcnpc.
PARIS, March 4. Mile. Yvctto Gullbcrt i

narrowly escaped being burned nllvo while
asleep In an invalid's chair. Tho curtains
of her apartment In tho Avenue do Vllllcrs
caught fire. Choked with smokei sho awak
ened and called for holp, being unable, to
walk alono, ns sho is only now recovering
from tho effects of tho recent operntlon for
tho extirpation of her right kidney. Alarmed
by her cries, her attendants rushed and
removed her to a placo of safety, after
which tho flro wr.s extinguished.

Itevolt or C'onvlctN tlnelleil.
CAIRO, March 4. A serious revolt ot

seventy convicts at Tourah, tho great prison
near Cairo, nearly Involved 500 other prison
ers.

Dlank cartridges" having failed to overawe
tho malcontents, a volley waB fired from n
window oppcslto and through tha window
of tho room occupied by them. Flvo of
tho mutineers wcro shot and two, It la
belloved, futally wounded. All thon sur- -
rendesed and woro confined In cells.

nin UIT nrjITinior- - usitii r- -r

Uiu nt un'IIUIOC IVI IMIMLLT

AndrcivM' .Sermon to Which
thu l'rcNlilcnt I.lxtrucd In No In-

terpreted hy Some.

NKW YORK, March 4. rart of tho ser-
mon today nt tho Fifth Avenuo church by
Rev. Dr. Ildward O. Andrews, resident
bishop ot tho Methodist Episcopal church
ot New York, to which President McKlnley
listened, has been pointed tn n n rritmun,
of tho president a Philippine policy.

Dlshop discoursed on charity and
love, taking ns text tho fifth vorso of
tho first chapter of tho eplstlo of Tim- -
othy; "Now tho end of tho commandment
Is charity out of a puro heart and of a good
conscience, and ot faith unfeigned "

whntnvnr bo tho reasou of
Ity," said Dlshop Andrews, "whatover may
do tno uocirino or uepravity, man loves his
family, his neighbors and his country. This
lovo makes possible. Wo should
lovo our friends and neighbors and country,
but wo should lovo tho peoplo of every
other race ns wo lovo ourselves.

"What Is patriotism but a narrow care ot
one's own land nnd city, such as tho Ro-
mans had when they trampled out tho lives
ot wholo nations. Ono of our greatest gen
erais saiu inai ino oniv eoou lauian is ii
doad Indian. Ono of our greatest Judges as- -
scrted that a black man has no rights which
a whlto man Is bound to respect,

"Whether or not this la truo, there nro
Indications of a tendency rot to value men
ot other races as we valuo thoso of our own

'Vo cannot recognize tbo oxcollenco ot tbo
man with almond eyes, or whose balr Is
curled a little too much. Wo find It hard
to recognize these nro all the children
of cno Great Father."

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN

About One Hundred 'lclorntc Arc In
Attendance ntlthc Mectlnir

nt CleTclRmt.

CLEVELAND, O., March 4. Tho annual
meetlnc of tho Council of Jewish Women
began hero this evening at tho Wlllson
avenue temple. Thero wcro about 100 dele-
gates In attendance, and president, Mrs.
Hannah 0. Solomon of Chicago, was In tho
chair. Preliminary to tho opening session
was tho meeting of the general board,
which occurred this afternoon, and at which
Important affairs of tho organization wero
discussed behind closed dcora.
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This evening thero was a public meeting
at ho torn, e a wh ch ent o.omon
read her annunl address, which was

"When I first had tho honor to bo your
representative In Washington In 1895, wo
had Just passed our first birthday. Wo
numbered thirteen sections and 1,200 mem-
ber). Wo are flvo years older, we number
forty-fiv- e cities, with nearly 5,000 members.
Wo feel Justified In claiming tor theso years
a very successful exlstonce, fruitful In good
results, epoch-makin- g In tho religious life

reached the limit of our posstbllltlca no ono
can doubt. Flvo thousand Jewish women

tho llttlo or tho much sho could to further
tho enda for which wo exist?

"Tho cnunrll ,1nlrr to hnll.l nn n pnlld- -
arty upon tho legitimate basis of our faith,
to givo to our own a better knowlcdgo of our
history nnd literature, for our own Bakes
nna Ior tho eakc8 ot lho ncxt generation,. , it, . - ..

of his strongest weapon. Every pago of his
history speaks of good citizenship whorover
ho abides, shows that upon his religious
conceptions are built tbo ethics and tho
morals of tho state as they now exist, and
wherover they would ixi Ideal, thoy must ho
patterned after tho Jawlsh models.

"Wo havo every reason to bo proud of
our results. In tho rojiglous field an Im-

petus has been glvon destined to mnko
ltsolf felt In tho religious llfo of our day.
Our mission schools, holding nearly 2,000
children, aro "spreading an lnfluenco for
tho futuro which promises a rich harvest,

"Our philanthropies, bno and nil, nro fol
lowing tho nowest methods. Not nn alms
giving society exists, nlthough eighty-three- -.

philanthropy soon dlacovcr how much suf--
forlng Is occasioned by tho lack of proper
legislation. JIoscs was tho best legislator
for tho poor. Ho did not nsk contributions;
u0 sang. You must, pay, pay. pay.' Our
states must moro and moro assumo tho
responsibility of their dependent and de
linquent classes, and many questions now
left to tho whims and consciences of indi-
viduals will bo secured by tho taxgatheror.

"Tho new philanthropy has called to Its
asslstanco tho new scltncc, sociology, which,
llko all science, blwcs whatover It Il-

lumines,"

TWO STEAMSHIP LINES UNITE

Atlnntlo Transport nnil I.eylnnd
HteimiHlilp Coiiipbnlra Connnlltlato

ivltli a Capital of $25,000,000.

NEW YORK, March,4,-Dorn- ard II. Dakcr,
president of tho Atlantic Transport Steam
ship line, returned oii(tho Locanla today,
Ho confirmed tho report of tho consolida-
tion of tho Leyland lino and the Atlantic
Transport line. Whllo abroad Dakcr ar
ranged tho details of tho consolidation with
Frederick Leyland & Co. The consolidation
will tako effect on May 1. Daker said

"Tho Leyland nnd tho Atlantic Transport
lines havo amalgamated. Neither lino has
been absorbed. Tho consolidation takes In
all tho lines of both companies and the
capital of tho new concern will be $25,000,- -
000. The nnmo of tho now company has not
been decided upon

Tho meeting of the new company will bo
held about the mlddlm of April and much
moro details will bo settled on then.

MOORE'S ACCUSER IS DEAD

One of the Clilrf I'lKiiren In the An.
torloim "nnilttcr" Cnnc 1)1 e

In California.

NEW YORK, March 4. Martin Mahon,
proprietor of tho Now Amsterdam hotel,
nnd a chief figure in tho Fayno Mooro
badger case, died today at Redlands, Cal.,
nf lllnrr rnill,ln no-p- TA vnnrs. Tn Wnvnm.
i,eri igyg, ,Mnhon caused tho arrest of Fayno
Ktrnlian Monro, dnuehtcr nf thn Into Ktt- -
premo Justice Strahan of Oregon, nnd her
husband, to Durban, Notnl,
charging them with attempted blackmail.
Mooro was tried, conv.Icted and sentenced
to nineteen years In Sing Sing, Mahon being
an affective witness against him, but being
reluctant to prosccuto tho woman. In her
case tho Jury disagreed. A second trial
was ordered, but 'Mnbon left town nnd tho
womnn wa3 rclcaecd. Mrs. Mooro, whose
mother's homo Is In Atlanta, Is now lu
London.

Schnildlapp Funeral nt Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, March 4.-- Tlio funeral of

Mrs. J. G. Schmldlapp nnd her daughter
Emma hero this afternoon was tho lnreest
uver known in Cincinnati. Tho sncrlnl

!2cra' m i,"1" . "JU(Z
I "Klrschelm." tho palatini mansion of tho

Bchmldlnpps. Mr. 8chmldlnpp wns carried
on a stretcher from the trnln to his homo
nnd again for lho burial nt Hprlng Grove,

: wns J'neu ncro muiiy oy ins rcmnin- -
'B uaugnter nna nis two sons. Tho ens

ket of Kmma boro nn Inscription: "Don't
Mind Mo: Cot Papa 'and Mamma Out
First." Theso wero her last words, ut-
tered last Tuesday night near Kansas
City, when tho victims wcro being rescued
from tho wreck. J

PrlcM Tulkc of "Snpho."
CLEVELAND, O.. March

Valirl. pastor of Kt. John's cathedral. In
tne courso of a Lenten sermon In that
church this morning, said that tho p ays
or "npno, -- Tne urycnernios" nnu otnors
0f a similar spirit aro Indlcatlvo of n pagan
spirit throughout the country. Ho sutd
't,in.t t,,n ultimata effect of such plays is

dCStry V'r
; uo'nncnT?nnocon"

Father Vnhrl said tKat Inasmuch as tho
( Immigration laws bar tho physical leper

from tho United States, they should bo
framed so ns to bar' the actress from
nbroaa who comes to this country wlthjier
immoral plays, the stfect ot which la to
spread spiritual leprosy

Tin Morn I'luirue nt Santo.
NEW YORK. March ealth Officer

Doty has notified tho agents and owners
of vessels nrrlvlng nt thU port from San-
tos that on and after Monday tho former
stringent regulations Imposed on vessels
from tho port of Santos will be removed
nnd tho vessels permitted to proceed to
their wharves after tho usual Inspection
ntwl .llatnfnnHnn. Thn rcmnvnl nf llin
inrm.i. mctiintinnx. wnirn catid onnH,i.

I crablo delay and expense In tho lighter
ago of enrgoetf, has been received with
mora than satisfaction by merchants and
consignees ut this port. Advices rrnm Ban
tos aav thero hns been no case of Dlamie
reported thero during the last thirty days.

Movement of Ocean Vrsucla, March 4,
At New York Arrived La Champairno,

from Havroj Pretoria, from Hamburg.
Bulled Pennsylvania, for Hnmburu'.

At CJiieenstown BalledEtrurla, from
Liverpool, for New York.

m

Plot to Have Several Republioan Campaign
ers Attested This Morning.

WANT TO GET EVEN FOR GILBERT'S ARREST

lope to OfTuct the Iteactlon that Ilnn
Set In AkiiIiinI the .MutlMlltiuerN

Sllk-Stockli- iir Candidate
for .Mayor.

The nrriat of W. O. Gilbert, chairman of
the democratic committee, on tho charge of
criminally libeling Edward Rosewatcr,
editor of Tho Omaha Dec, by causing to bo
published In tho World-Heral- d n charge
that Mr. Rosowatcr was engaged lu Im-
porting voters from Iowa nnd other places
for tho purposo of voting them fraudulently
nt Tiifwdaj's election, hao caused consterna-
tion In tho camp of tho fusion conspirators,
who havo hatched out a plot "to get even."

Roalfzlng that they had waked up tho
wrong passenger they hnvo been at their
wits' end slnco Saturday morning to work
up n counter coup In the hope of offsetting
tho reaction that has taken place among
tho respectable and thinking people who
havo become utterly disgusted with tho
shamolccB, mendacious nnd mudsllnglng
campaign waged In behalf of the silk-stoc- k

ing candldato and his associates on tho
fusion ticket by tho World-Heral- d.

Lato Sunday afternoon tho ponocrntlc con
spirators finally concocted a scheme to havo
eoverol leading republicans connected with
tho campaign arrested this morning on ojmo
trumpod-u- p charges, based on nlleccd vio
lations of tho election laws.

Complaints havo been prepared nnd sworn
to, so it Is reported, and tho warrants nro
to bo served this mornlnc tbroueh the
sheriff's ofllco.

Peoplo nro warned to lookout for this tor- -
rifle political lyddlto shell and bo nrenared
for tho poison that its explosion will Inject
Into tho cnmpnlgn atmosphere with tho hopo
of tho conspirators that nil tho republican
voters will bo annihilated nt ono Blnclo shot.
Tho mud battery of tho Omaha Fnkery was
got Into perfect trim last night for tho fir
ing of this fatal shell this mornlnc. Tho
conspirators expect to hit Tho Deo building,
mil tho Fakery battery will find It bomb
proof. It Is Inrely possible that somo scal-
awags havo been hired to tell a cock nnd bull
story, but before they get through they will J

have a lively tlmo of It.
It Is also reliably reported that Mr. Mor-

tens, tho threo-corncrc- d candldato for city
treasurer, Is also In tho deal "to givo it" to
Rosewnter. Mr. Mortens, it seems, is somo-wh- nt

broken up over o story that was pub-
lished In Tho Deo regarding ono of his mat-
rimonial ventures, In which It was stated
that ho neglected to pay for his wedding
suit. It Is now said that ho proposes to
bring Mr. Rosowatcr Into court for nllowlng
Tho Deo to tell tales out of school at nn
untimely dny. Mr. Mortens may find that
his legal suit will not fit him qulto so well
as his unpald-fo- r wedding suit.

FUSI0NISTS HAUL DOWN FLAG

I'opplcton VnndalH Tear to IMccch
UtiirM and Stripe Floating from

Stuff lit MnorcN' llcalilcncc.
One of tho most outrageous performances

In tho warfaro waged upon Mayor Moorcs by
tho popocratlo crowd was perpetrated Satur-
day night when fsomo Pa. plcton vandal
hauled down tho American flag which has
been flying on tho Btaft at Mayor Moores'
residence, and not only toro It to shreds,
but substituted In Its placo an old bnnd-mad- o

piece of red cloth Intended to repre-
sent tho Drltlsh flag.

Tho cowards waited until night to do their
work so as to avoid detection, evidently for I

tho purposo of Incensing tho peoplo who
would see tho red banner floating from tho '

polo as thoy passed on their way to churcli
Sunday morning. To mako their work
doubly secure tho rope was cut, and tho only
way that tbo rod Hag could bo brought down
was by calling out tho flro department to
rnlso Its ladder and rcmovo It. This was
dono early Sunday morning and n bright now
Hag, with shining stars nnd stripes, which
tho mayor had been keeping for uso on tho
day after election was run up on tho polo
as tho emblem of patriotism nnd loyalty al-

ways found flying on tho premises of Slayor
Moores.

Tho, neighbors of tho mayor, without re-

gard to politics, wero vehement In their de-

nunciation of tho outrage and explained that
thoy had no sympathy with such dirty poll-tic- s.

POPPLETON'S HEBREW FAKE

TrleN tn Iinpone on the .Tewlnh Voter
of Uinahn hy MlHreprcNciitntloii

anil KnlNchooil.

In their frantic efforts to secure votes to
bolster up tho despernto cause of W. S, Pop-plot-

his managers havo Issued a circular,
addressed to thu Hebrews In Omaha, in bath
English nnd Hebrew characters, Intended to
poison the Jewish voters against Mayor
Moorcs. Tho circular Is ovor tho names of
four disreputables, such as tho notorious J,
D. Nathanson nnd Sol Prince,
who attempt to mako out that Moores has
mistreated tho Jows whllo I'opplcton is their
closest friend.

Tho chief point In tho circular Is tho
charge that S. L. Morris, a young man on
tho pollco forco, was discharged by Mayor
Moorcs without any causo. Mr. Morris la
Indignant at tho uso of his name In this
connection, particularly as tho statement Is
entirely false.

"Instead of having nny grlevanco with
Mayor Moorcs," said Mr. Morris yesterday,
"I am under tho greatest obligations to him.
Tho fact Is that I was appointed to tho forco
solely by his efforts. Tho Herdman pollco
board was then In control and when ap-

pointing a number of men tho mayor In-

sisted upon being allowed to namo ono, and
ho named mo, After I was named tho fusion
members of the board threatened to rescind
the action and I would havo been unablo to
havo qualified had not Victor Rosewater
Jumped In and gono In person on my bond
and had It approved so that I could bo as-

signed to duty.
"Mayor Moores had nothing to do with my

dismissal. I was dropped along with six-

teen others when tho forco had to bo cut
down, nnd tho mayor was not oven present
nt tho meeting when this notion was taken
When ho heard of it ho was very much put
out becauso the only man ho had over had
put on tbo force under tho Herdman regime
had been dropped.

"I bellovo I am tho only Jew that crer
had a placo on tho forco at all, and owe that
entirely to Mayor Moores. On tho other
baud the fuslontsts appointed any number ot
men, but never gave a position to a Jew,
and tho Jewish people will make a great
mistake It thoy listen to theso appeals to go

back on Moores, who has befriended us moro
than any other man who over occupied the
mayor a office."

llohemlnn ltcpiihllcan Clnh.
Tho Roheralan Republican club met yes

terday afternoon at National hall, Thir
teenth and William streets, with a largo
attendance. Frank Deanbaur presided at

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Fair; Cold: Northerly Winds.

Temperature nt Oinnlin yenterdiiyt
Hour. lieu:. Hour. Dcir.

r. a. m an l p. m --t
it n. in :to um. -- 7
7 a. in '2H "
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tho meeting. Address!! .viero made by D.
Duresh, Louis Dcrka, &.n Kment, Frank
Swoboda and V. Volescnsky.

ATTACKS SALOON KEEPERS

Itev. CInkcII SaM They Mnnl lie Driven
Out of I'olltlcN by the

Clillrchen,

Rev. Clydo Clay ClfscJl, pastor of Hanscom
Park Methodist Episcopal rhurch, chose for
thu topic ot his Sunday morning address
"The Rennlssanco of Conscience," choosing
hl text from Isaiah lit, 1: "Awake,
awoke, put on thy strength." In part Rev.
Clssell said:

"Every man lias ono angel to bo his guide
through llfo; to scourge him when ho docs
wrong; to commend him when ho does well.
That angel Is his conscience. Students ot
mind say It Is doubtful If any deed or thought
Is over qultu forgotten. Somo day thero
Is a resurrection and theso forgotten deeds
and thoughts como forth to scourge tho soul
nnd to lcavo their purplo welts full on the
spirit ot tho unheeding man

"Still there Is dnngcr lest our conscience
becomes scared and shackled. Alas, for
that man who has enslaved his conscience;
who no longer feels Its guidance I stnnd
nt tho cell whero that conscience is thus
enslaved nnd I call to tho inner man to loose
It nnd let It bo his guldo forever.

"Tlmro nro thousands of good men who
bollovn that their religion nas no placo In
theJr politics. They vote one way and pray
another. They make mo think of Dr. Jekyl
nmI x,r Hyde. Tho good In them goe3 to
tho churcli to pray, whllo tho bad runs off
to tho polls to voto for every scalawag on
tho ticket. Why Is It that GOO.OOO liquor
men have moro to say In tno political con-

ventions of our country than 26,000,000 nom-
inal Christians? Tho politicians know that
good men stay with their party while tbo
evil legions know no higher philosophy than
utilitarianism. Self-intere- st nnd self
preservation aro tho highest laws to thom.

"Men say wo should support tho party
oven If bad men nro the standard-bearer- s.

That may bo good politics, but It Is bad
religion. When tho Christian men of this
city nwnken their consclenco and declare
llko tho rumscllcrs that no mon who will
not work for their Interests shall havo their
votes, then wo shall bo as much consulted
as nro tho forces of evil in this city to-

day.
"Dehold tho 2B0 saloon keepers and bar-

tenders of this city waiting for tho coming
election day! As they stand, behold ten
votes controlled by tho hand ot each. They
aro united. They arc as ouo man voting on
all tickets for tho men whom they know
they can fully trust. Shall not tho Chris-
tian electorate of our city nrouso their con-

science; stop apologizing for lncompotent
men and bad men and conscrvo our Inter-
ests by voting as they pray for the king-
dom of tho conquering Christ?"

MALICE IN CUBAN REPORTS

Military Covernor of MutniiKnN Snyi
StorleN of I'rohiihle UprlHlnir

Are All Untrue,

MATANZ'AS, Cuba, March 4. General
James H. Wilson, military governor ot
tho Department of Matonzas, Santa Clara,
In tho courso of an Interview today re- -
gardlng Cuban affairs, said to tho corre-
spondent of tho Arsoclated Press:

"Troublo Is absolutely out of the ques-
tion. Tho futuro depends largely upon agri
cultural prcsperuy, nnu wnero work is
plentiful, wages aro good and a country la
prosperous, no sensible man wishes to alter
conditions.

"Any person who publishes rcportB roprc- -
scntlng tho Cubans as preparing a rising '

doou so with malicious Intent to mlsrepro- -

sent them or becauso ho has been led to bo- -
llcvo this by thoso who know better, Tho!
prospects of Cuba aro very bright. It
BUgar feoes to tho United States free or
nearly so thero will bo micli an Influx of
capital and ot Immigrants as would render
Cuba ere long ono of tho richest and most
prosperous plnces In tho world.

I do not seo that tho Immediate future
of Cuba depends chiefly upon schools, road-makin- g,

sanitation or Judiciary reform, al-

though of courso theso things nro of very
great Importance. Tho best tho United
Stntes can do for Cuba and the. Cubans
1b to givo It every opportunity for Im
proving tho value of tho land by putting It
to tho brat uses. In this way capital could
do an Immonso amount ot good hero, ns welt.'
as got largo returns. I suggest supplying '

cnttlo for working purposes on a tlmo bnsl'i,
acccptlng regular rates of lntorcst, which
should bo about 1 nor cent n month. Cattlo
can be landed hero ot a coat of $70 a yoke,
which, onco hero, votild bring moro than
$150."

IOWA EDITOR AT THE HEAD

Pnrrett of the Waterloo Reporter
Kleetoil l'reKldeiit of tho N-

ational Uillorliil AnniiciiIoii,

NEW ORLEANS, March 4. Tho conven
tion of tho National Editorial association
camo to a closo with tho selection of Duftalo,
N, Y as tho ncxt meeting placo, nnd tbo
election ot theso officers:

to Tno

at
Tox.;
kett, Dispatch, Jackson, Tcnn; correspond-
ing secretary, J, M. Pago, Democrat, Jersey-vlll- o,

III.; recording R. M, Whlto,
Ledger, Mexico, Mo.; James O.
Glbbs, Reflector, Norwalk, O.; sergeant-at-arm- s,

William E. Dolton, llvo stock
Woodward, O. T.

editors will spend two or three days
sightseeing on tho gulf coast and leave for
St. Loula Wednosday night.

Walinh Uniployex Oel nn Iiiorcune.
AVADASII. Intl., March 4.-- tho

Wubash railroad management bus refused
to rccognlzo tho labor organizations In
fixing a wngo schcdulo for Its employes
General Manager Ramsey bus approved
the Increase tho wago Bcalo nnd tho re-
adjustment of tho runs demanded by thu
mon through tho labor leaders, with whom
ho refused to confer. Thero Is nn

for nearly every man tho sys-
tem and no further troublo growing out
of tho failure of tho management to rec-
ognize tho brotherhoods Is expected.

Cnrtervllle Miner Acquitted.
BPRINOFIELD, March 4. Car-tervll- lo

union miners, who have bfen on
trial for tho Iobi rony days ui Vienna,
rlmririd with murdorlnc flv npcro mlnei-H- .

woro acquitted by the Jury morning
nt C o'clock. Four other charges aro -
ins nguinst the wiiuo minora and tne
prosecuting uttorlicy of Williamson county
announces inai tie win iry un oi mem.

MESSY LIVES NOT

Archbishop Dies at Dubuque After Rsceirinf
a Third Paralytio Stroke.

MGR. RYAN IS WITH HIM AT THE LAST

Hastens from Philadelphia to tho Bodside of
11 s Friend.

DEATH CLOSES A LIFE OF GOOD WORK

How Ho Rose from an Obicuro Priest in tho

Wilderness.

DOGMATIST OF THE EXTREME TYPS

11 In Tito Vlnltn to Nclmmlui In Con
lection M'ltli the Lincoln Dloceno

Trouble TIhinc Who Would .4 -
Succeed Him.

DURUQUK, la., (March 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Archbishop Henncssy passed td
eternity this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, sur-
rounded by a group, of which Archbishop)
dtynn of Philadelphia wns tho most con
splcuous figure.

dlo arrived this morning and hastened to
his friend's chamber, knelt besldo him and
whispered, "It's your old friend, Arch-
bishop iltyan." Thero was no response.

"It's your old friend," he repented. "Youp
old friend, lArchbishop Ryan, has como ta
seo you." '

Dut only n slight movement of tho hcnil
Indicated recognition. As Archbishop ltyan'n
voice ascended, ho and others of tho group)
yielded to their emotions, nnd a sister o
St. Francis pressed tho sacerdotal cross ta
tho dying prelato's lips as tho end camo.

'In March ot last year the urchblshop waa
stricken with partial paralysis of tho brain,
On Fobrunry 15, lost, ho was stricken, nnd
Friday night wns seized with another,
stroke.

Tho funeral will bo held Thursday morn-
ing nt 10 o'clock. Archbishop Ryan will
pronounco the eulogy.

iMgr. Ryan will administer the dlocesa
until a successor is appointed. Among thu
candidates for tho vacant archdloccso Illshop
Gcanncll of Omaha, Archbishop Kalue, n
former rector of Washington uulvorslty;
Dlshop Lenahnii of Cheyenne, Dr. John Car-
roll, president of St. Joseph's college, Du-buq-

and Mgr. Ryan aro mentioned.
Archbishop John Hcnncsjy was recog-

nized ns ono of thu greatest orators and
most profound theologians In tlo Catholic
hierarchy, and because of his zeal In educa-
tional matters has been numed "tho apostla

tho American Catholic parochial school."
His latcflt work In tho causo of education,
was tho founding of n seminary hero

to bo ono of tho largest tn tho coun-
try. Sinco ho llrst enmo to Dubuquo Arch-
bishop Hcnnensy hns eecn tho Cuthollo
church In Iown lucrcaso from momborshlp;
of a few hundred to n quarter of n mllllou.

Ills silver Jubilee was celebrated with
great pomp In 1891. Ho was made arch-
bishop on September 17, 1893, Mgr. SatollI,
tli Mi papa! ablegate, and Cardinal Glbbooa
of Daltlmoro conducting tho ceremonies. All
tho American archbishops oxcept one, nearly,
all tho bishops and upwards 100 priests
and hundreds of leading Catholic laymen
of tho country wero present.

IIIh Knrly TrliilH ami Work.
Ho wns a man of herculean build, a

pulpit orator ot considerable prominence and
a zealous cburchmuti. Ho was barn August
20, 1825. Ills early studies were had at hl3
homo in Limerick, Ireland, graduating at
Carondelct, near St. Loulu In 1SJ0. Junuary
20, 1851, ho was assigned to tho uiIbhIou of
Now Madrid, Mo., which embraced 0,000
square miles, without a mile of railroad.
often ho was obliged to go 100 milts on a
sick call, fording rlvcis and penetrating tho
wilderness to reach his destination. Four
months after being aligned to this mission
ho was attacked by what seemed a fatal
sickness, nnd wns removed to St. Louis. Ha
recovered to becomo pastor of St. Pctcr'a
church, Gravols, Mo., twelvo miles from St.;
Louis, whoro ho remained until 1131.

Ho was thon transferred to Cnron-dol- et

seminary as president
nnd professor of dogmatic theology,
and ecclesiastical history. Simultaneously,
tho present Achblshop Feehiwi ot
Chicago becumo president of tho seminary,
and when In 1857 ho obtained a greuter dig-

nity, Father Henncssy uucceeded bl in aa
president. In this position ho remained until
1858, when ho wont to Rome ns tho repre-
sentative of Archbltriiop Kcnrlck.

Ho remained In tho Eternal City;
ono year, returning to St. Loula
In Septcmbor, 1859. Ho remained
one yoar at tho fit. Louis cnrncurai.
sharing tho pulpit with tho present Arch
bishop Kcnrlck, Archblnbop Rynn and
Archbishop Fechan. January 12, ISfiO, he bo- -
camo pastor of St. Joooph's church nt ,

Mo. Hero ho remained six years,
displaying a degree of ability which brought
him tho attention ot tho hierarchy, and
determined his selection for tho vacant flea
of Dubuquo. Ho wno elected April 21, 18C0,

and was consecrated by Archbishop Kcnrlck
September 30, 1800.

An Kxtrcme Dnirmnt Ut.
Tho scholastic training of tho deceased

nrchblshop made him a dogmatist tho
oxtromo typo. Ho wns an ultramontnno ot
ultrnmontancs. His reading and excluslvo-ner- s

was not ot a character to produce thoso
In a Catholic bishop which tbo

American peoplo call "liberal." Ho despised
tho word and tho suggestion It convoyed.

against protests of meiubcru ot tha church.
On that nnd on numerous other occasions
ho mado no concessions to real or nupposcd
public sentiment. Ho could not be persuaded
to ofilclato In public or to hold social iutor-cour- so

with liberal Catholics or thcoo out-sl- do

of tho church. Thus, when tho lamented
Daniel Dougherty, who had delivered tho
address at tho Catholic centennial, visited
Dubuquo to lecturo boforo tho public, ho cd

to preside, though ho nttended tho
lecture. When tho Protcstnnt ministers ot
Dubuquo organized a society tn dobata
theological, eoclnl and moral questions, nnd
Invited Dlshop Hcnncwy to Join lie politely
refused. "Protestantism la a nullity," aro
tho words ho has ofton uttnred. "The IsaUi
Is between Catholicity and infidelity."

Lincoln DIocchc Trouble,
Archbishop Henncssy rarely went beyond

his own dloceso. On two occaotona ha
visited Nebraska on business connected with,
tho tangled affairs of the dloceso of Lincoln,
Tbo rebellious priests nf that dkccio met
him In Omaha a few years ago, supposing
ho had como to presldo at n formal trial
of tho charges preferred against Dlshop
tionncuin. As bo would hear only personal,,...,. ..i.,, wa. fr,iitl. ha
visited several cities lu the Lincoln dleea

President, W. K Parretto Reporter. wl waa lnw nnd brooked no opposition
Waterloo la.: first vice, president, E. W. u nmonK tho ,alty. lntcst mnnircsta-Steven- s,

Herald Columbia Mo,; second vlco u of ,vhlch provo,(0(1 puWlc ouU.ry, was

ttJ'Z president, II.0.0 tho division of tho parish Fort Dodgo
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